
VILLA HEAVEN
MYKONOS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Stretching 2.000 m2 in land and perched high up on the flanks of a hill, villa Heaven is a unique
luxury villa awaiting its guests to experience their dream holidays. Expanding on two floors, the villa
offers ample, sun drenched interior space to roam within. Simplistic yet luxurious in style, the villa
comes with more modern amenities than ever dreamt of. Its key feature is non-other than the
outdoor pool area, complete with in-pool bar, sun loungers, comfy sitting areas and double bed. A
perfect setting to take in the endless blue lying beyond as well as the picturesque views of the main
town beneath.
Villa Heaven can also serve as the perfect venue for bachelor parties, wedding ceremonies, yoga
gatherings and other events.

ACCOMMODATION 

First level:
Five double bedrooms all en-suite with huge beds, private verandas with sunbeds and sun loungers
overlooking infinitive Aegean Blue

Second level: (Entrance and pool level)

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-heaven


Large living room
Dining area
Kitchen fully equipped
Two master bedrooms en-suite totally independent with 2 private decks at the front offering the best
view of the eternal blue

Third level:
Two master bedrooms en-suite both with independent entrances and private verandas with sunbeds
and sun lounges
 Between the two bedrooms there lays a deck with sunbeds and salons with music systems.

Fourth level (an extension of the third level):
Dinning area for 40 guests
Exterior area with a triple bed for relaxation or sightseeing
Deck with hammocks, bar, sunbeds and sun loungers
Massage area
Dolby surround system, special lightning for parties, romantic events and unforgettable ceremonies
just in front of the infinitive Aegean Blue

OUTDOOR FEATURES
Private infinity swimming pool (90 m2) heated with underwater bar allowing the guests to enjoy
their cocktails in the water
Sunbeds, sun lounges, hammock
Pool bar made of woods and champagnes offering a private corner for champagne parties
Deck of 200sq.m  ideal for relaxation, for the most unexpected photos in front of the sunrise or
sunset, wedding experiences or bachelor parties
All outdoor areas have special lightning for parties, romantic events and ceremonies
Many corners for isolation for reading or romance
Yoga section
BBQ area
Covered dining area for 20 guests
Seating areas
Tennis Sea Court
Helipad
Private parking area

AMENITIES
Fully air conditioned
TV and CD player in all bedrooms
Safety boxes in all bedrooms
Dolby surround system in all bedrooms and outdoor areas
TV and Dolby Surround System
Internet Wi- Fi
Bathrobes
Massage area
Yoga section
Gym
Tennis Sea Court
Helipad

SERVICES



24h concierge services
Luxurious Transportation towards and from the airport or port
Daily maintenance
Daily change of towels
Linen change twice weekly
Pool maintenance
Privacy and safety

EXTRA SERVICES
Private chef
Groceries delivery
Events and weddings
Chauffer
Car rental service
Yacht Rental
Nanny
Yoga lessons
Massage
Private trainer
Beauty treatments

DISTANCES
Mykonos Town: 7 km
Mykonos Airport: 8 km

HOUSE AREA 
550 m2

19 GUESTS

BEDROOMS 9 / BATHROOMS 9

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
2000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 5 000.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-heaven

